also suggested that a similar cause might operate in the production of some cases of so-called " radiculitis," which so frequently involved the fifth cervical root. He emphasized the importance of examining the arteries of the upper limb in suspected cases of brachial plexus injury, and he described a case sent to him with a diagnosis of crutch palsy, but in which the symptoms were due to obstruction of both axillary arteries. Tourniquet palsy was a condition which, in the absence of a good history, might be confused with a lesion of the brachial plexus. Geoffrey M., now aged 12, knocked down by a motor-car August, 1927: left clavicle broken. Fracture was reduced and left arm fixed with strapping in usual position across chest. When strapping was removed three weeks later, arm was found to be severely paralysed. Skiagram showed clavicle in excellent position and did not indicate any excess of callus, so that paralysis was probably due to injuries sustained at time of accident and not to involvement of nerve trunks in callus. Condition was as follows : Deltoid acted very feebly; triceps had good power but was not normal ; paralysis was all but complete in biceps; below elbow all muscles were completely paralysed. Sensation completely lost on radial side of forearm and over whole hand; on rest of forearm loss not complete, pressure and strong painful stimuli being appreciated; on median half, loss less severe near elbow than towards the wrist.
From the presence of some voluntary contraction in the triceps and biceps, and of sensory appreciation in the area stipplied by the median cutaneous nerve of forearm, it was evident that none of the cords of the plexus was divided, and it seemed more likely that the lesion affected their terminal branches. There was evidence also that the circumflex, mnusculo-spiral, musculo-cutaneous and internal cutaneous nerves were not completely interrupted, and soon there was similar evidence in regard to the ulnar, for the patient began to appreciate pressure on the ulnar side of the hand; in the median nerve, paralysis was complete. The arm was put up in the abducted position and daily massage and electrical treatment were given.
Six months afterwards considerable recovery had occurred in the deltoid and biceps, though in the biceps there was not yet sufficient power to raise the forearm against gravity; there was feeble voluntary contraction in the extensor carpi ulnaris and in the small muscles of the ulnar half of the hand; no voluntary contraction could be made out in any other muscles of forearm or hand, and considerable wasting had taken place. Sensation was returning on the radial side of the forearm; on the rest of the forearm it had become approximately normal; on the ulnar half of the hand painful stimuli and light touch were appreciated, and there was some hyperalgesia; the rest of the hand was anaesthetic and there was a trophic sore on the thumb.
After another six months, considerable recovery had taken place in the extensors and flexors of the wrist and fingers, and in most of the small muscles of the hand; the patient could lift light objects with the left hand and could hold a fork and make some use of it. Pinprick was appreciated down to the middle of the fingers in the median distribution, light touch was felt down to the wrist and all over the ulnar area. There were trophic sores on the index and middle fingers.
Two years after the accident, motor recovery was good except that there was no power of flexion of the index finger. Sensory recovery was approximately complete except over the last two phalanges of the index finger and the last phalanx of the middle finger; over these not even pressure was appreciated.
During the last six months some return of sensation has occurred in the terminal phalanx of the middle finger.
Old Injury of the Brachial Plexus.-ANTHONY FEILING, M.D. V. B., male, aged 60, involved in motor accident on September 19, 1928 ; was thrown off his bicycle but does not know exactly how he was injured. Neck of left humerus was fractured, and arm was placed in plaster for ten weeks. There was also extensive bruising of neck and shoulders after the accident. When plaster was removed left arm was found to be quite powerless.
Condition on admission to hospital, January, 1929: Complete paralysis of all movements at shoulder and elbow; very feeble power of flexion and extension of wrist and fingers; atrophy of muscles of shoulder-girdle and of whole upper arm; slight aedema of forearm and hand; loss of biceps-, triceps-, and supinator-jerks; some diminution of sensation to pin-prick over distribution of the sixth, seventh and eighth cervical root areas.
Electrical reactions: Muscles of left upper arm, no reaction to faradism or galvanism; forearm; response to faradism in extensors of fingers and in extensor carpi ulnaris ; no response to faradism in extensor carpi radialis or supinator longus ; flexors of wrist and fingers responded feebly to faradism.
Patient was treated assiduously by massage and electro-therapy for six months with very little benefit. Now, about eighteen months after the injury, there has been slight improvement in power of the hand and wrist but none in the movements of the elbow or shoulder.
